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Abstract
The oesophageal acid clearance time was
evaluated in 10 healthy volunteers of 'small'
boluses of 0 5 and 1 ml and 'minute' boluses of
0-05 and 0*1 ml 0.1 N HCI, as well as 0-1 and
1 ml 0*01 and 0.001 N HCI. Swallow rate was
normalised at q 60 seconds. For 0.1 ml 0.1 N
HCI, acid clearance time was also measured
for swallow intervals of q 30 and 120 seconds.
Acid clearance time to restore pH to 4 0 was

significantly longer (p<001) for the 05 and
1 ml 0.1 N HCI (210 and 273 seconds, respect-
ively) than for the 0 05 and 0-01 ml acid boluses
(83 and 94 seconds, respectively). The mini-

mum acid clearance time was 18 seconds (0.05
ml 0.1 N HCI). Acid clearance time for 0.1 N
HCI was less than one minute on only two
occasions. The acid clearance times were

comparable when the subjects sat upright. A
longer interswallow interval - that is, 120
seconds, resulted in a significantly longer acid
clearance time than shorter swallow intervals
(p<0.05). Oesophageal acid clearance time for
small acid volumes averaged more than three
minutes and for minute acid volumes was
generally more than one minute; and acid
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Figure 1: Example ofoesophageal acid clearance ofa small amount ofacid. Injection of 1 0 ml
0-1 N HCI at 6 cm above lower oesophageal sphincter (LOS) caused substantialpH drops at
bothpH sites located at 5 and I cm above LOS. With each swallow (SW) there was a stepwise
increase in intraluminal oesophageal pH.

clearance times were comparable for the
supine and upright postures, while gastro-
oesophageal reflux episodes causing pH drops
to 3-4 may last for <15 seconds, substantial
oesophageal pH drops to 1-5 that persists
<15 seconds are difficult to be attributed to
true gastrooesophageal reflux.

Previous studies indicate that normal oesopha-
geal acid clearance occurs as a two step process:
peristalsis rapidly removes the acid volume, and
swallowed saliva neutralises the small amount
of residual acid that coats the oesophageal
mucosa.'2 These earlier acid clearance studies
were generally done by injecting 15 ml boluses of
HC1 into the oesophagus, simulating large
volume refluxes.2 Volume and acidity of the
gastroesophageal refluxate, however, may vary
widely. A recent study of subjects with hiatus
hernia suggested that refluxes of small volumes
of acid from the hernia contribute to the longer
acid clearance time found in this group com-
pared with controls.5 Currently, information
about acid clearance of small volumes of acid
with different acidity is not generally available.
Beside physiological implications, such informa-
tion is needed for interpretation ofshort duration
pH drops of five to 10 seconds commonly
observed during long term oesophageal pH
monitoring. This investigation was designed to
address these issues.

Methods

VOLUNTEERS
We studied 10 healthy volunteers of either sex
aged 24 (5) (SD) years. A specially designed
manometric catheter with eight side holes: 1, 4,
7, 10, 13, 18, 21, and 24 cm from the tip was
placed transnasally within the oesophagus so that
site 1 was 6 cm proximal to the lower oesophageal
sphincter. When so positioned, this catheter
recorded the motor activity of the oesophagus
and pharynx at 6, 9, 12, 15, 18, 23, 26, and 29 cm
from the proximal margin of the lower oesopha-
geal sphincter. Although the catheter was not
perfused during the study, the side holes located
in the pharynx provided accurate swallow signals
and the oesophageal ports recorded oesophageal
peristalsis.' Two pH electrodes (MI-506, Micro-
electrodes, Inc, Londonderry, N Ireland NH
03053) were passed transnasally and positioned
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at 1 and 5 cm, respectively, proximal to the
manometrically determined lower oesophageal
sphincter. The distal catheter side hole, located
1 cm orad to the proximal pH electrode, was used
for acid injection (Fig 1). We tested acid
clearance time for0-05, 0 1,0-5, and 1 ml 0-1 N
HCI (pH 1-2). To evaluate the effect of dif-
ferent acidity on the acid clearance time,
subsequently, we also evaluated it for 0-1 and
1-0 ml 0-01 N (pH 2) and 0-001 N (pH 3) HC1.
To deliver each concentration of acid, the
designated channel of acid delivery which had a

volume of 1 ml was flushed and kept filled with
the same acid concentration - that is, 0-1 N,
0-01 N, 0-001 N HCI. This technique made it
possible to accurately deliver minute amounts of
acid into the oesophagus, as injection of the
desired volume displaced the equivalent amount
from the channel into the oesophagus. Acid
injection was done using an insulin syringe when
the oesophagus was cleared of flushed acid and
intraluminal pH reached to .5 by spontaneous
swallows.

Swallow rate was normalised by instructing
the subject to swallow every 60 seconds, begin-
ning the first swallow 10 seconds after the acid
injection into the oesophagus. Acid boluses were
injected 10 seconds after the subjects swallowed
spontaneously. To study the effect of the
swallow interval on the acid clearance time, acid
clearance time for 0-1 ml 0-1 N HC1 was repeated
for swallow intervals of 30, 60, and 120 seconds.
All acid volumes and normalcies, as well as
swallow intervals, were tested in all subjects.
Studies were done with the subject in supine
position and were repeated at a later date with the
subject sitting upright. Acid clearance time was

defined as time, in seconds, required for the
intraluminal pH to return to 4. Manometric
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Figure 2: Examples ofoesophageal acid clearance ofminute amount ofacid. Contrary to small
amount ofacid (1, 0-5 ml 0- N HCI) that caused substantial pH drop at 5 and I cm above
lower oesophageal sphincter (LOS). Injection ofa minute volume ofO l ml 0- N HCI at 6 cm
above LOS did not cause anypH drop at I cm above LOS. During the process ofoesophageal
acid clearance topH 4 0 at 5 cm above the LOS, the pH remained 6-5 at 1-0 cm above the
LOS. Identicalfindings occurred after a second injection. Thesefindings indicated that acid
clearance at 5 cm above LOS occurred entirely by acid neutralisation without clearance ofacid
volume.

tracings were evaluated for the development of
secondary peristalsis caused by acid injection.
Data were analysed using paired Student's t test.
Averaged values in the text are given as X (1) SE.

Results
Injection of all volumes of 0 1 N HCi caused
reproducible pH drops of 1-2-1 4 at 5 cm above
the lower oesophageal sphincter without
inducing secondary peristalsis, thus allowing
accurate measurements of acid clearance time
(Fig 1). Injection of 0 05 and 0-1 ml 0 1 N HCI at
this site generally did not cause a pH drop at 1 cm
above the lower oesophageal sphincter and acid
clearance at 5 cm above occurred without any
change in pH at 1 cm above lower oesophageal
sphincter (Fig 2).

Acid clearance time for 0 5 and 1 ml acid
boluses of 0 1 N HCI (210 (28) and 273 (37)
seconds, respectively) were significantly longer
than acid clearance time for 0-05 and 0-1 ml acid
boluses (83 (16) and 94 (10) seconds, respect-
ively) (Fig 3). A minimum acid clearance time of
18 seconds was observed for a 0 05 ml acid
volume; otherwise, acid clearance time was
generally longer than 60 seconds. Acid clearance
times for all acid volumes were similar in the
supine and upright position.

Injection of all volumes of 0-001 and 0-01 N
HCI resulted in inconsistent and variable pH
drops, therefore, reproducible acid clearance
time for these minute volumes of higher pH
could not be measured. The shortest acid clear-
ance time observed (18 seconds) occurred for
1 ml 0-001 N HC1, after a pH drop to 3-2.
Injection of 0-1 ml of 0.01 N HCI frequently
caused a pH drop to above 4. At times during the
first swallow after this injection, the proximal pH
probe registered a short dip to pH below 4 which
lasted for three to 10 seconds and pH returned to
above 4 by the same swallow (Fig 4).
The effect of swallowing rate on acid clearance

time is shown in Figure 5. Overall, acid clear-
ance time was inversely related to swallowing
rate and a swallow interval of 120 seconds was
significantly longer than that for a swallow
interval of 30 or 60 seconds.

Discussion
In this study we evaluated distal oesophageal
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Figure 3: Effect ofacid volume on oesophageal acid
clearance. Acid clearance timefor 0-5 and 1-0 ml of01 N
HCI was significantly longer (*p<0.05) than acid clearance
time for 0- I and 005 ml O-I N HCl.
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Figure 4: Example ofpH drop to 3-7 that occurred during first swallow after injection ofO- ml
0 01 N HCI. These episodes lasted three to 10 s. Acid neutralisation occurred entirely during the
same swallow.

clearance of small amounts of acid, designed to
simulate gastrooesophageal reflux of small
volumes of gastric acid. This simulation was

achieved by injecting small (0-5 and 1 ml) and
minute volumes of (0.05 and 041 ml) of 0-001,
0 01, and 0-1 N HC1 adjacent to a pH sensor,

located 5 cm above the lower oesophageal
sphincter. Although the mode of delivery of acid
was different from the pattern of a true gastro-
oesophageal reflux, it enabled us to measure acid
clearance time under a controlled condition for
acidity, volume, site, and dwell time.

Intraoesophageal pH drop at the pH site close
to the injection port for all volumes of 0-1 N HCI
was substantial and reproducible. On the con-

trary, 0 001 and 0 01 N HC1 caused inconsistent
intraoesophageal pH drops suggesting that some
of the injected acid was neutralised by pre-
existing intraluminal salivary bicarbonate that
coated the oesophageal mucosa.

Acid clearance time for small amounts of0 1 N
HC1, was comparable with acid clearance time
for larger volumes of 2-15 ml measured in
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Figure 5: Effect ofswzallow interval on oesophageal acid
clearance of0 I ml 0 1 N HCI. Acid clearance time was
significantly lower (*p<0 05) when subjects swallowed every
120 s compared with when they swallowed every 30 or 60 s.

previous studies.'2 On the other hand, acid
clearance time for minute amounts of 0-1 N HCl
was significantly shorter than acid clearance time
for 0 5 and 1-0 ml. The shortest acid clearance
time for 0-1 N HCl found during this study was
18 seconds and only on two occasions was acid
clearance time shorter than one minute. These
findings suggest that short duration pH drops on
long interval pH recordings, generally attributed
to reflux episodes, are difficult to ascribe to reflux
episodes that cause a substantial pH drop to
'1-5. Such events are likely to be the result of
either artifact or refluxates of relatively high pH
- that is, pH 3-4 and small volume or short
dwell time as shown in Figure 4.

In this study the interval between acid
injection and the following swallow was kept
constant at 10 seconds, resulting in a fixed
aciddwell time before oesophageal peristalsis and
salivary sodium bicarbonate reached the
acidified pH probe and oesophageal mucosa. It is
conceiveable, however, that during actual
gastrooesophageal reflux events the acid
dwelling time may vary from the present study
and result in a different acid clearance time.
Further studies are needed to address this
issue.
A thin, obligatory, mucosal fluid layer

normally coats the oesophageal mucosa.7 8

During gastrooesophageal acid reflux or oeso-
phageal acid injection, hydrogen ions rapidly
enter the thin mucosal fluid layer, thereby
rendering it acid even after all the volume of the
acid bolus has been cleared from the oesophageal
lumen, such as occurs with one or two normal
swallows.29 Theoretically, the pH electrode in
contact with mucosa, records the pH of the
unstirred layer. On subsequent swallows of
saliva, hydrogen ions in the mucosal fluid layer
that generate an acid oesophageal pH are neutral-
ised mainly by two mechanisms. First, bicarbo-
nate ions from saliva'0 enter the unstirred
mucosal fluid layer and neutalise hydrogen ions.
Second, hydrogen ions in the mucosal unstirred
fluid layer diffuse into saliva bolus where they
combine with bicarbonate to form water and are
carried away. An incremental acid titration
occurs with each swallow of saliva until the
oesophageal pH is restored to that of swallowed
saliva.7 In this setting, even minute volumes of
0 1 N HCI caused a substantial pH drop - for
example pH to about 1-2. Frequently, minute
volumes (0 05 and 0-1 ml 0-1 N HCI) acidified
the mucosal fluid layer at the proximal pH probe,
without causing a pH drop at the distal pH site
located 4cm distally. With subsequent swallows,
acid clearance occurred in the proximal pH site
without acid being registered as a pH drop at the
distal pH site, thereby suggesting that 'acid
clearance' occurred exclusively by the process of
acid neutralisation without volume clearance. In
some instances, a small and short duration pH
drop at the distal electrode occurred with the first
swallow, thereby indicating that some of the acid
clearance occurred by volume clearance.

It has been previously shown that an increase
in salivary flow improves acid clearance time,
whereas, preventing saliva from reaching the
oesophagus increases oesophageal acid clearance
time.' A significant increase in acid clearance
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time for 15 ml 04 N HCl has been reported by
Helm et al when the swallow interval was
increased from 30 to 60 seconds. In our study,
acid clearance time for 0 1 ml 0 1 N HC1 did not
change significantly when the swallow interval
was increased from 30 to 60 seconds, but
increased significantly when subjects swallowed
every 120 seconds. We believe the discrepancies
between the two studies are caused by the
different acid volumes that were tested. An
inverse relationship of acid clearance time with
swallowing rate found in this study again sub-
stantiates the importance of saliva and its
neutralising capacity in oesophageal acid
clearance time.
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